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{Smith Bulls Top Shaw Bears, 14-7 In Homecoming Game
Over 3,000 Cheering Fans
Watch Thrilling Encounter

;r SPOTLIGHT ON

VkI'vlk I vOfvS/iV 10
—by duties J. Livingston

Shaw’s Robert Timm Gets
Lone SctHe AtCharlotte

• The Saint Augustine's College
•

Falcons ripped the Fayetteville
2 SUte College Broocos. 38 to 6. in
• the Falcons' Homecoming football
¦ game at Chavis Park here Satur-
: day- Some 3,800 fans were on hand
2 to witness the traditional rivalry.
2 The Faledhs’ first score came

2 in the sec end qcarter an a hand
• off from quarterback Sinclair
a King of the Falcons to halfback
1 Lawrence Long who went off
2 guard for g yards to score. Long
• also ran too two-point conver-
! don to give toe Falcons an
2 sight-point lead.

2 Fullback Wayne Ellis set up the
. Falcons’ second score in the early
2 minutes of the second half on a run
2 which started on the 22-yard-line
» of the ralcons and climaxed at the
2 30-yard line of the Broncos. Quar-
-2 terback King then completed a
2 22-yard pass to fullback Chester
2 Bennett who rushed into the end
2 zone. The conversion attempt fail-
-2 ed.
! Halfback Grady Thomas inter-
-2 cepted a pass on the 44-yard line
2 of the Broncos and carried it to
• the 10-yard line of the Falcons.
2 Quarterback King went for nine
2 yards up the middle on a sneak.
• Fullback Leonard McGill plunged
2 over for the score. The conversion
; attempt failed.

The final score in the game
2 ovine when Lloyd Chism re-
-2 placed King at quarterback.
—--Chism completed a 15-yard

paas to halfback Charlie 11*1-

vin for the score. Halfback Wat-
itr Jackson started toe rally on
a 45-yard ran which ended on
the 15-yard line of toe Falcons.
The point after touchdown at-
tempt waa no good.
The Fayetteville State Broncos

kept the Falcons backs to the wall
for most of the first quarter, but
were unable to score before the
closing minutes of the fourth pe-
riod when Sam Jones, quarterback
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FALCON FIRST DOWN—St.
St. Aaguatine’s College Falcons
Fullback Grady Thomas of the
latches on to Quarterback Sin-
clair King’s 22-yard toss for a
Falcon first doom in Saturday’s

homecoming game against Fay-

etteville.
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for the Broncos, completed a 14-
yard paas to end Jerry White, who
collected the six points tor the
Broncos, after their sustained drive
of GO yards. The conversion attempt
failed.

SCOREBOARD
Editor’s Note: Following am

some of toe scores of football
games played around the nation
last Saturday, October 34. by
major Negro colleges:

St. Augustine's 26, Fay. State •

J. C. Smith U. 14, Shaw U. 7
Md. State 7, N. C. College 0
Norfolk State 47, Livingston- 6
Bluefield 35. W. Va. State 0
Lincoln (Mo.) 32. Ky. State 12
Va. State 39, Hampton 6
Prarie View 31, Ark. AM&N 13
Fla. A&M22. Tenn. State 20
Ala. A&M 30. Knoxville 14
Texas Sou. 40, Wiley 30
Grambling 47. Jackson State 2o

Where They
Play

Editor's Nets: Following am
football game* of major Negro
colleges whieh will be played
around toe nation an Saturday,
October 31:

Shaw vs N. C. College, Wash.. D.C.
o» a .» r<i. r*».. rrr • —>

Alcorn at Ark. AM&N (Home-

coming)
Benedict at Fla. A&M
Bishop at Dillard
Bluefield at Ky. Stats
Millersville at Chtyney
Claflin at Fayettevilla
Montclair SUte at DeL Slits
Dillard at Bishop (Homecoming)
Knoxville at Fisk (Homecoming)
Grambling at Texas Sou. (Home-

coming)
Howard U. at Hampton
Jackson at Wiley
Winston-Salem at J. C. Smith
Livingstone at St. Paul’s
Md. State at Norfolk State (Home-

coming)
Morgan at A&T College (Home-

coming)
S. C. SUte at Bethuns-Cookman
Southern at Tenn. State
Va. SUte at Va. Union
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"Make mine msiWmm mm—-
while I go dees op for its-
tier."

BILL VUCK WAS BASSBALL’S
GREATEST PROMOTER

CHICAGO (NFl)—World Series
time always evoxoa fend memories
of the post, ana the 1964 Senes,
In which the omoalng St. Louis
Cardinals defeated the -haughty
New York Yankee* In the seventh
and final game, vividly reminded
this scribe of the yeai Bill Veeck
brought a pennant to Chicago

Veeck, who teamed baseball at
the feet of his 4»d when the lat-
ter was attached to the Chicago
Cuba organisation, waa without
doubt In my mind the greatest
promoter baseball has ever known.
The gome of Abner Doubted ay
may never eee another like him.

Starting with the old St.
Louis Browns of WerM War
H days, Veeek brave, cour-
ageous and sometimes with o
ns&inim pern*pi aenvoQ iruni
his Marine Corps days, das-
Dodl and stormed tht baMfeaß
world with his many aattes
and innovations almost up to
the day he voluntarily gave
up the mtns ei the Chicago
White Sec due to falltag
health.
But If any period of Veeck’t

imaging baseball promotional on-
rear could bo slngted / xit as the
most spectacular It must be the
year 1959, when Bin kept his pro-
mise to "Bring A Pennant to Chi-
cago.”

That year, under his prodding
and manipulation the Fate Horn,
u team then referred to as the
HTVtIM... vw-. -
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C pitching, a stout defense, a
running game but anemic

hitting to capture the Amerioen
League pennant.

That waa the first pennant the
Pate Hose had won in' 40 yean,
and the feat achieved tor the pow-
erless. team prompted want base-
ball writers Stmt to tt as *Tha
Mlrlse of ttth street." Comiskey
Park, the "Home of the White
Sox." is Moated at 35th Street
and Shields Avenue on the south-
side of tha Windy City.

An idea of the extent of the
White Box feat may fee gained
fttm the reaction of some sus-
picious but otherwise faithful Pale
Horn sane this peat season. Whan
Al Lopes, the fleb? manager, and
Ed Short, the general manager,
kept Insisting that the White Sox
woUUI win the ISM AL pennant,
some of these fans shook their
beads In disbelief and remarked
that "Miracles don't happen twice
In the same century.” It was tan-
tamount to saying that Veeck had
achieved nothing lorn than a mir-
acle with the White Sox.

Veeek aided the White Sex
to the AL pennant la *59 with
a combination of clover um-
ebtnatlons on the field and the
unique abilly to obtain ever-
whleming ton support to boost
the aural of his scrappy ath-
tetos*
With the team expediency was

Veeck’s forte, as he engineered
one quick trade after another to
plug loopholes In key positions.

alt was off tha field that Veeek
d off his most spectacular

but aueeaarful stunts.
In promoting the team's popu-

larity at the box office, Veeck us-
ed gimmicks of every oonoevlable
sort. He gave away everything

from perfume to giggling females
to tickets to future White Sox
garnet.

He had a mldgit at the plate—-
for laughs—; leggy. oan-can girls
from Chicago’s -tew Jarman Ches
Pares nightclub prancing behind
the plate for *tu entertainment
of fans; and a ulcket exhibition
and western-type rckteo In the out-
field. To add to this dlssy enter-
tainment diet. Bill built e score-
board that sereams like a craay
hyena whenever a Sox player
clouted a home run. No doubt
Veeck felt it was cause for re-
joicing when one of his normally
tarns hitters hit one into the
stands.

Anyway, Veeek kept the fans
happy and coming beck for more.
The entertainment spilled over
Into Jam Jam taeslons in the
stands ana an ever-increasing
wanbor of wgelal days, such as
“Father and Son Day.’’ “School
Teachers’ Day,” "Kiddles Day.’’
ate. Compared to these, the regu-
lar "Lanes’ Day' was a tame af-
fair.

At the and of aaoti game, Veeek
Ut the skies around Comiskey
Park with fanoy fireworks that
delighted the kiddles and old torn-

Aad white Veeek was play-
tag the prams! es! hand to the
kilt, he was net averse to gu-
lag eat aa the limb. On sign-
beards at key locations of the
city, he baldly emulated the
Felger coffee people wttht he
promise: win bring a pea-

U> Chicago.’ The mute

could have backfired, but it
didn’t, and Veeek had achiev-
ed the unbelievable once more.
The White Sox. with Veeck

Screaming encouragement, clinch-
ed the ’B9 pennant In a series
with the Cleveland Indians on the
abates of Lake Brie, and the team
and the promoter came home to a
chain of victory oetebrations un-
precedentel In the city’s baseball
history.

There were long and oolerful
parades downtown, the tradition-
al reception at city hall, cocktail
sips, including a lavish champagne
affair to the LaSalle Hotel for
Worts writers, and aany pre-Series
capers at the ball pan itself, all
masterminded tar the crafty Veeck.

The lone setback Veeek suf-
fered that year earns when the
Lee Angeles Dodgers, the Na-
tioual League champs, defeat-
ed the Pole Hose in the WerM
Settee, 4 games to I.
The following years, Veeck was

cooking up more promotional
schemes for the entertainment of
his "beloved tons ’* but he was
stopped short when an ailment—-
resulting from the loos of a leg
he had given up m cause of free-
dom on tow battlefield during WW
n—forced him to sell his con-
trolling stocks In the White Box
end retire, on doctor’s orders, to
e quiet town in Maryland, his
bassbak tame behind him.
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CHARLOTTE - The Shew Uni-
versity Bears of Raleigh were de-
feated by the Golden Bulls of John-
son C. Smith University, 14-7, Sat-
urday. October >4. before an esti-
mated 4.000 homecoming crowd.
The Bulls got going from the first
quarter and played with great de-
termination all the way. The tint
quarter saw the Bears lose the ball
on an interception aßer receiving
the punt, and the Bulls immediate-
ly took advantage.

Smith then advanced to Shaw'S
36-yard-line due to the yard gain-
ing of their ace halfback. Allen
Cole from Richmond. Va. Moorman
drive. Debress went over for the
touchdown. Holdings kicked the
point after touchdown. The Bulls
scored again at me end of a 30-yard
drive. Deb reet went over tor the
touchdown and Holdings again
kicked the point after touchdown.

The Been then returned on
the attack la the third quarter

wed Beared resulting frees a
(amble by Smith. The Balls
fumbled ea the Bean’ 80-yd.-
Hue aad Walton and Company
tauaedtatety moved across bite
Smith's territory. James Snow,.
#94 for Show. instofiod i (oof
pom from Walton at about the
M-yard-Une of Smith aad wav-
ed down U the 7. Behert Man-
ta. a Shaw halfback, went np
the middle for the touchdown
Ronald Seawall kicked
point after touchdown.
For the Bear*. Walton, Lanue

Johnson and Tlnnln played a great
offensive and defensive game a-
tong with James Howard, Art
Bridgaa and BillyKing

The Bears' record now stands at
1-3-1, aa they prepare to Journey
to Washington, D. C, to tangle with
the North Carolina College Eagles
of Durham in the Capitol Classic.
Saturday, October 31. Game time Is
8:30 p. m.

FALCONS STYMIE-BRONCOS Tht Stint Auguttipt’t
Falcons held tht Broncos to short yardage gain Saturday in meir
Homecoming game at Chavis Park. Edward Chaatar, Thaodora
Brown, and Rutua Harts hold ball carrier in aslddh at Em Mow
he gains yardage. (Spa story). 2
I"""-' "¦ r, rrm'id usaor,

HOMECOMING >

SHAW
UNIVERSITY J

| VS I
I Hampton •

I ,nst,tu :i I
u SATURDAY *

I NOV. I |
g . Kickoff 1:30 P. M. *

It 1 Chavis *

¦| Vff Park |
y HhT Raleigh, N. C. SB

¦ GEN’L admission g
U Advance -•- * $2.00 ft

1 Students -- - - $1.75 g
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Add Extra Points to Your Full
Social and Sports Calendar by

Making Shaw's Homecoming a
• Must on Your List!
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Football Game Could
Determine Cham’ship

GREENSBORO— The A * T Col-
lege Aggies and tht Morgan State
College Bears will colllds this
weekend in a football game which
might determine the CIAA cham-
pionship.

The game, the hemeeemlng
event tor the Aggies. to slated
fer the Greensboro Memorial
Stadium ea Saturday, October

11. wttk kleheff eat for tiM p m.
The two-teams art the lone pow-

ers undefeated in the CIAA play.
Morgan enters the game with a

clean 441 record, favorites to eop
the conference title.

The Aggies, with a 2-8-1 record,
have two conference wins and a
conference tie. Their losses coma at
the hands of non-conference foes.

Va. State Topples Hampton
In Homecoming Game, 36-6
PETERBBUSIO. Va.-Bddie Od-

der, Virginia Stale's ptatdssd
quarterback, unleashed a vicious

aerial assault oa Hampton Insti-

tute's hapless Pirates to eapture a
39-6 Homecoming victory la Rog-

ers Stadium last Saturday.
CtoMtvt “filflin"am wm

rite—this tor five Vlrgtala

szzssrjznsi
with bath tear aad short pta-.
point pas— to asW ead Lta
¦art aad flaaker had: Bart Rat-

•tats toerod tarty an a 10-yard
pass from Golder to Rainey. Hart’s
atttsnptad pool failed.

On the next Virginia State series,
Golder whipped a bomb to Hart
who outstepped several Hampton
defenders to soore on a play that
covered 46 yards. Hart’s kick was
good for the conversion.

A ton-yard Oolder-Hart scoring
paas capped a 82-yard VSC marts
early to the second ported.

Two plays later, guard Willie
Ritter, a 188 pound mighty mite.
Intercepted a Hampton paas on the
Pirates’ 25, end It took seven plays

for a five-yard Golder-Ralney pass
to score.

Hampton tallied just before
the half ended ea a atoe-yard
pass from Carey Hartley to

Charlie Smith. Mm attempted
pa« fer the eeaversten wee ae
10®d
SUte held a 8M halftime Usd.
Tbs Trojans continued their of-

fensive march by scoring in five
plays after Hampton kicked off to

open the second halt Hart wa an
the receiving end of a 10-yard Od-
der touchdown pate and added the
eon version tram placement.
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Little Blues Dump Hillside, 24-6;
First Victory Here Since 1958

The “findup* Little Blue* at the
J W. Ligen Junior Senior High
School accomplished a feat thejr
hadn't boon able to do here since
1868. They soundly trounced the
Hornets ot Durham’s Hillside High
School, 34-4, aa MOO widely cheer-
ing tens looked on. Friday night at
Chavis Park.

Llgon also whipped Hillside lest
year in Durham, but was aided by
the late great quarterback, "Per
White.

eleven geared la each quarter

lied, it sense en Owen Csauft
14-yard searing sprint

Ugen’s quarterback Larry
Oraham. bnek te wark faU thee
after aa Injury earlier In the

eeertag with e 81-yard scaring

Alfredo Hicks, a co-captain, and
Bruce Lightnar combined te block
a Durham Kick, setting up the
Blues' second tally. Robinson scor-
ed again, by picking up the pig-
skin end running into the and none.

Pec irlf|lng the crowd wee
Xavier Arte who ritnrnsd te
play Friday after bah* an tee
beach wMh injuries fsr two

petals te tee stare beard when

an llteLkm U and racJTs
KwtqZteTlMMt beeper

This was the second straight vic-
tory for the Little Bhaes. who now
stands «-X The Hornets are 8-4 ter

Tb»**Lttde Blues piny host te
Booker T. Washington High School
of Rocky Mount in an important

conference game Friday night at 1 1 p. an. at Chavis Park.

A HAPPY COUPLE Now York-, ft Look CmrdinmJt pitching mom Bob Oilman mnd Ms
iriff, Chrnrhm, ImppUy take pamtmkm at a IMS sports enr ( CherroM Corvette) Oct. 19th. Sport

Majatitm awmdtd the am to Oilman as Osfr adUant choice as the mcmt outstanding player oi the
IM4 World Serins. Gibean wen two gamut m the Cmrdmmlt detected the Ymnkmee in the Swim.
He mho teemed m record total ot 31 strike outa. (UPI PHOTO).
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